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EARLY EOCENE BATS (hIAMMALI.4, CHIROPTERA) AND OTHER VERTEBRATES 
IN FRESHWATER LIhlESTONES OF THE WILLWOOD FORMATION, 

CLARK'S FORK BASIN, WYOMING 

PHILIP D .  GINGERICH 

Abstract.-Fossil vertebrates are preserved in a variety of freshwater limestones in 
the Willwood Formation of the Clark's Fork Basin. Wyoming. Six limestones are 
described in detail. Three are interpreted to represent still water environments 
including the centers of hollow trees, flooded remnants of tree stumps or burrows, 
and shallow vegetated pans. The remaining three limestones represent a spectrum of 
moving water deposits ranging from a sizable perennial stream to an ephemeral 
stream o r  storm wash. 

Fifteen limestone lenses are weathering from a single bed or narrow stratigraphic 
interval at the site where vertebrate fossils were first discovered in limestones. 
These lenses resemble trees in size and spacing. and concentration of fractured 
bone, isolated teeth, and fragmentary jaws of terrestrial vertebrates within one small 
lens suggests Joggins-like preservation in hollow trees. The vertebrate-bearing lens 
at the discovery site is late Clarkforkian in age, and it includes eight species of land 
snails (one prosobranch and seven pulmonates), one or more salamanders, a frog, 
three anguimorph lizards, the oldest known heron (new genus and species), and 
thirteen species of mammals (including a new genus and two new species of 
Nyctitheriidae, a new genus and species of Palaeochiropterygidae, and a new 
species of Viverravidae). The palaeochiropterygiid is the oldest bat known to date. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Willwood Formation was named by F.  B .  Van Houten for "red-banded strata in the Big Horn 
Basin that in their normal position overlie the Polecat Bench, or 'Fort Union,' formation and underlie 
the Tatman" (Van Houten, 1944, p. 176). The "Big Horn Basin" of Van Houten included both the 
Clark's Fork and Bighorn drainage basins in northwestern Wyoming. These drainage basins appear to  
have had different histories of subsidence preceding Willwood deposition (Gingerich, 1983), and 
consequently the two are regarded as contiguous but distinct structural basins. The name of the 
formation is taken from the Willwood agricultural settlement at the base of McCullough Peaks in 
the northern Bighorn Basin. 

Van Houten ( 1  944, p .  178) wrote that the Willwood Formation generally consists of about 2500 feet 
(ca. 760 meters) of  variegated shale. numerous beds of unsorted. occasionally arkosic, white and 
yellow sandstone. and locally abundant conglomerate lenses. He noted that small, irregular, 
rust-colored calcareous concretions (nodules) abound in shale layers. Development of red banding and 
abundant ~ a l c a r e o u s  nodules are both attributed to soil-forming processes (Neasham and Vondra, 



1972: Bown. 1979: Bown and Kraus. 198 1 a ) .  Paleosol horizons developed in Willwood mudstones 
yield abundant remains of fossil vertebrates spanning the early Clarkforkian (latest Paleocene) and 
middle Clarkforkian (earliest Eocene) through early Bridgcrian (middle Eocene) land-mammal ages 
(Bown,  1979; Gingerich et al.. 1980: Winkler. 1980. 1983; Bown and Kraus, 1981b; Rose, 1981; 
Gingerich. 1982. 1983: Torres and Gingerich. 1983). 

Paleocene Fort Union limestones often occur as more or less continuous beds 1&50 cm in thickness 
intercalated within mudstones (Gingerich. 1969: Hickey. 1980: see also Yuretich et al. ,  1984). 
Originally gray, these weather to brown. orange. and purple as they break up when exposed at the 
surface. In addition, extensive but discontinuous exposures of lenticular orange-weathering calcium 
carbonate occur in the Fort Union Formation: these are interpreted as mineralized remains of fossil 
trees (Kraus. 1985). Calcium carbonate soil nodules are rare in the Fort Union Formation. In contrast, 
Willwood limestones rarely occur as continuous beds. More often they appear as discontinuous lenses 
or pods. some. again, plausibly representing mineralized remains of fossil trees. Calcium carbonate 
soil nodules are abundant in the Willwood Formation. 

The Clark's Fork Basin is unusual in that aquatic mollusks (both bivalves and gastropods) and land 
snails are exceptionally common and well preserved, as are calcareous hackberry seeds (Celtis sp.).  
Hackberry seeds calcify during growth, and their abundance in latest Clarkforkian and Wasatchian 
sediments of the Clark's Fork Basin may reflect growth environments rich in calcium as well as 
depositional environments favoring preservation of the seeds. Evidence provided by soil nodules, 
mollusks, and hackberry seeds indicates that calcium carbonate was present in the early Eocene 
environment in unusual concentrations. Carbonate nodules, mollusks, and hackberry seeds are 
present but notably less common in adjacent parts of the northern Bighorn Basin. 

Soil nodules have long been known to form around isolated bones and teeth of fossil vertebrates, but 
associated diverse vertebrate remains were first found in Willwood limestones of the Clark's Fork 
Basin in 1975. The initial discovery included a partial dentary of the plesiadapiforrn primate 
Cnrpolestes, a dentary of the small insectivore Leptncodon, a broken shearing premolar of the 
multituberculate Echpodus, and fragmentary bird remains, all preserved in a small concentration of 
orange-weathering limestone rubble at University of Michigan locality SC-29 (late Clarkforkian). 
This site has now been studied in detail, and its lithology and fauna are described below. 

Ongoing work in the Clark's Fork Basin indicates that early Eocene vertebrates are present in a wide 
variety of freshwater limestones of both Clarkforkian and Wasatchian age. The purpose of this report 
is, first, to  describe unusual modes of preservation of fossil vertebrates in Willwood carbonates that 
may prove productive when investigated in detail here and elsewhere, and second, to describe the 
invertebrate and vertebrate fossils, including bats, found at the 1975 discovery site. 

All specimen numbers prefaced by the acronym UM are in the fossil vertebrate collections of the 
University of Michigan Museum of Paleontology. UM(1) refers to molluscan specimens numbered 
separately in the invertebrate collection. Fossil localities prefaced by SC are in the Sand Coulee area of 
the Clark's Fork Basin in northwestern Wyoming. Specimens prefaced AMNH are in the American 
Museum of Natural History, New York; specimens prefaced UW are in the University of Wyoming 
Geological Museum, Laramie. 

VERTEBRATE-BEARING LIMESTONES OF THE WILLWOOD FORMATION 

Six different occurrences of freshwater limestones yielding remains of fossil mammals and other 
vertebrates are described here: (1) SC-29 Discovery Site. (2) SC-29 Curpolestes Skull Site, ( 3 )  SC-29 
Ectocion Site, (4) SC-289 Unionid Coquina Site. (5 )  SC-133 Bird Quarry Site. and (6) SC-133 
Calcirudite Site. The first four of these sites are late Clarkforkian in age (Phenacodzls-Ectocion Zone 
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of Rose, 1980. 198 1:  zone Cf-3 of Gingerich. 1983). while the latter two are early Wasatchian in age 
(late Sandcouleean or zone Wa-2 of  Gingerich. 1983). The geographic placement of University of  
Michigan localities prefaced S C  is shown on the Clark's Fork Basin map published by Gingerich and 
Klitz (1985). The six sites described here represent only a small sample of the richness and variety of 
vertebrate-bearing early Eocene carbonates in the Willwood Formation. Middle Clarkforkian 
vertebrate-bearing limestones are also under study. One of these yielded specimens of Ceurholestes 
dolosus described by Rose and Gingerich (1987). and another limestone discovered in 1986 yielded a 
skull and partial skeleton of Plesiadapis cookei with associated microfauna. Other vertebrate-bearing 
limestones will be described as they are studied in coming years. 

SC-29 Discovery Site 

The first discovery of fossil vertebrates in Willwood Formation limestones of the Clark's Fork 
Basin was made by the author in 1975 when a partial dentary of Carpolestes was found in a piece of 
orange-weathering limestone at University of Michigan locality SC-29 (late Clarkforkian). This 
locality is at the head of Big Sand Coulee, and the discovery site itself (Fig. 1) is near the center of the 
NW 114 of Section 36, T56N, R1O1 W, Park County, Wyoming. Fragments of limestone concentrated 
at this site were collected and washed in an attempt to find more of the Carpolestes dentary. NO 
additional remains of Curpolestes were found, but close examination yielded a dentary of Leptacodon 
in limestone and the site was marked for further investigation. 

A map of the SC-29 Discovery Site is shown in Figure 2. Here erosion has excavated fifteen discrete 
orange-weathering masses of carbonate from the shallow slope of a low hill. These masses are 
hereafter called "lenses" because of their present lenslike shape. The present shape of a mass is not a 
sure indication of its original shape because all are weathered to some degree. The  tops of lenses may 
be rounded secondarily by weathering, and the bases of lenses, where excavated. are rounded as well 
(even though they are not weathered)-hence the lenslike appearance of the limestone masses. 

Lenses at the discovery site measure 0 . 3  to 1 .0  m in diameter, with a mean diameter of 0 .6  m 
(standard deviation = 0 .2  m). The average distance between neighboring lenses is 2 .9 m (standard 
deviation 1.7 m). As indicated in Figure 3 ,  carbonate lenses at SC-29, including those at the discovery 
site, appear to be confined to discrete levels rather than being scattered at  random through the 
stratigraphic section. 

The vertebrate-bearing lens at the discovery site, lens J ,  is a mottled micritic muddy limestone 
(wackestone) including gastropod shell fragments, plant debris, and vertebrate bone (Fig. 4). This 
limestone is brown in unweathered hand specimen, and the micrite is brown in polished thin section. 
The orange color that appears on weathering seems to be due to the presence of finely divided oxides 
that stain the host rock when present in sufficient concentration. Etching in dilute hydrochloric acid 
leaves lines of clay mineral or oxide residue that adhere to acetate peels, residues that may reflect fine 
lamination or bedding at deposition. Dissolution of the limestone in dilute formic acid (10%) to 
recover vertebrate fossils leaves etched but insoluble, opaque. brown, angular flakes of iron-rich 
carbonate ranging up to 0 . 3  mm in diameter. 

Lens J is fine grained. Some carbonate lenses at the discovery site (those without visible bone) are 
even finer-grained. almost porcelainlike in texture. while others are much more silty. Examination of 
lens J limestone in polished thin section reveals zones of mottled light and medium brown micrite. 
zones of microbrecciated micrite. and zones of greater porosity in the form of extension cracks. S p a q  
calcite fills interstices between microbrecciated micrite as well as extension cracks. Angular quartz 
grains 0.01-0.02 mm in diameter (fine to medium silt) are widely dispersed throughout the micritic 
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FIG 1- D~\co\ery slte at Unlverslt of Zl~ch~gan l o c a l ~ t  SC-24, (late Clarkfork~an). mhere f o s ~ l  mammal\ mere flrst found 
pre\ened in a I~mestone len< Upper photograph ( A )  \how\ general settlng at SC-79 L~me\tone\ Interpreted as 
rn1neral17ed rernaln\ of fo\c~l tree\ occur a\ +tattered len\e\ on northern dope of shallou h~ l l  V~em I <  to the south 
P ~ c h  <tand~ng \ert~call! near \ertebrate-heanng len\ J In  r~ght center of photograph 1s O 65 rn In length Louer 
photograph ( R )  shouq ~ertehrate-hearing len< J a\ ~t appeared ishen d~\co\ered Scattered p1ece4 preclude rel~ahle 
ewrnate of o r~g~na l  d~arneter \'leu a\ In A ahole Head of p~ch  meawres 0 34 m from t ~ p  to t ~ p  Photograph< h! 
George Junne 

matrix. Some small zones a millimeter or less in diameter ha\.e concentrations oTan~ular  quartz grains 
rangin: up to 0.05 mm in diameter (coarse silt). 

Gastropod chells and vertebrate bones are eiidcnt in hand samples of lens J.  but organic remains as a 
&,hole constitute a relati\.ely small component. Plant debris is finely di\rided and ufidely dispersed. 
Most gastropod shells are filled u.ith spar> .  calcite. indicatins that they &,ere buried intact. Broken 
gastropod shell fragments are also present. Careful examination of intact shells in thin section usually 
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FIG. 2- Schematic map of discovery site at University of Michigan locality SC-29. showing the surface distribution of 
limestone lenses interpreted as mineralized remains of fossil trees. Lens J is the only lens to yield significant 
vertebrate remains. Diameter of each lens is drawn to scale where this could be estimated in the field (solid circles). 
Average diameter of lenses preserved here is 0.6 m. and average spacing between neighboring lenses (measured from 
the center of one lens to center of neighbor) is 2 .9  m. Lenses A-F and H-I are weathering out of hill sloping gently to 
north and west (heavy dashed line marks edge of shallow slope shown in Fig. 1A). 

reveals that some micritic matrix is present lining the lower, inner surfaces of outer whorls ("lower" 
here refers to present orientation in the rock, which does not necessarily correspond to the gastropod's 
life orientation). This micritic lining grades upward from dark to light in color, which presumably 
reflects small differences in grain size and density. In some cases, dark and light layers of micrite 
within gastropod shells are contorted and fluidly deformed. Vertebrate bone is often broken and filled 
with micrite, although some voids in bone are filled with spany calcite. 

Interpretation of the depositional environment of SC-29 lens J requires careful consideration of its 
preserved fauna, described in a following section of this paper. and full interpretation is deferred to the 
general discussion. It is sufficient to note here that the distribution of limestone lenses and the fauna of 
lens J suggest accumulation in a hollow tree trunk. 

SC-29 Carpolestes Skull Site 

The Carpo1este.r skull site is approximately 500 meters WSW of the discovery site. near the center 
of the eastern edge of Section 35. T56N. RIOI W .  Park County. Wyoming. and it is located a little 
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FIG. 3- Diagrammatic cross section showing stratigraphic units comprising University of Michigan locality SC-29. This 
locality includes approximately 20 m of siltstone and mudstone between bounding channel sandstones. Sedimentary 
cycles on this scale (comprising channel sandstones overlain by channel margin and levee deposits, floodplain 
mudstones with weakly developed orange paleosol horizons, strongly developed red paleosol horizons, floodplain 
mudstones, levee deposits, and channel sandstones) are common in the Clark's Fork Basin (interpretation of cycles 
by M. J. Kraus, pers. comm.). Virtually all vertebrate fossils and all limestones found to date occur in the lower 10 m 
of such localities (e.g., Carpolestes skull site and discovery site shown here). This may reflect differing ground water 
conditions during deposition of strata overlying ancient channel sandstone aquifers, but it may also reflect greater 
accessibility of lower parts of localities because they are invariably exposed on gentler slopes. Ectocion site at SC-29 
is at approximately the same stratigraphic level as Carpolestes skull site. Stratigraphic section between channel 
sandstones is approximately 20 rn thick. 

higher stratigraphically within locality SC-29 (see Fig. 3). Here William Ryan found the front of a 
skull of Carpolestes cf. C .  nigridens [UM 862731 projecting from the surface near the top of a vertical 
pillarlike limestone approximately 0.7-0.8 m high and 0.5 m in diameter (Figs. 5 ,  6). The bottom 
surface of the pillar is convex, resting on mudstone, but it is not rooted in the substrate in any way. The 
upper one-third of the limestone pillar, including the skull-bearing interval, was removed for acid 
preparation, and the bottom was sampled as well for textural comparison with the upper interval. 
Upper and lower intervals are compared in Figures 7 and 8. 

The upper part of the Carpolestes skull site limestone (Fig. 7) consists of fine grained, horizontally 
bedded micrite with some evidence of microbrecciation and remineralization. In thin section, the 
micrite is brown in color. with some scattered and broken bone fragments, a few shell fragments, and 
lots of plant debris. There are very few detrital quartz grains. all about 0.05 mm in diameter. 
Spar-filled voids represent dessication cracks and, in some instances, burrows. The lower part of this 
limestone (Fig. 8) includes chips and blocks of fine grained siltstone, masses of calcarenite, and some 
mixed masses of siltstone, sandstone. and calcarenite, all deformed to some extent and juxtaposed as 
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FIG. 4- Photograph printed from acetate peel of poli\hed \ection of vertehrate hearing limestone. lens J. at SC-29 Discoven 
Site. Poli\hed surface etched in dilute ( 5 r ; )  hydrochloric acid for five second\. Note fine grained matrix and 
gastropod\ fL)i.rc-ris rrrlsrotlcr1si.r) partially filled u ith authigenic calcite spar (black in photographic print). Poli\hed 
thin \ection\ indicate matrix to he micritic. with \parry calcite fillin: interstice5 hetween microhrecciated fragments 
that are extension feature\. Ga\tropod \hell fragments. plant dehri\. and hone are present. and angular quartz grains 
0.07 mm in diameter are widely di\per\ed throughout \ample. Judging from mottled texture. micr~te  ha\ heen 
thoroughly hioturhated. V e n  fine u.hite line\ vi\ihle here are inwluhle residue4 of clay or iron-rich carbonate. 
Photograph enlarged to 5x natural \ize. 

soft sediment before lithification. In thin section. distorted bedding is seen to include thin bands of 
angular quartz 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter. Gastropod fragments are rare. and there are a few ostracodes. 

The Cnrpolestes skull site limestone has not been processed in acid. and the only vertebrate fossil 
recovered to date is the original C ~ r p o l c ~ t e . ~  skull itself. Inspection of broken surfhcec of hand samples 
of limestone indicates that neither molluscan nor vertebrate remain\ are as common here as they are at 
the discovery site. Taken together. the stratigraphic setting of the Cc~rpolestes limestone. its Iitholoyy. 
and itc limited fauna suggest relatively rapid accumulation or precipitation in ponded water in a ufell 
defined hole or deprescion on a flood plane. The u,ater table on a flood plain is normally near the 
surface. and it is likely that the original depression penetrated the water table. Interbedded chips and 
masses of silt. occasional beds of sorted fine quartz sand. and %oft sediment deformation sugyest small 
scale cak.in_c and slumpin? of silt upalls into \tanding m.ater. De5sication cracks suggest minor 
fluctuation in the water table. A flood plain hole or depre5sion 0.5 m in diameter and 0.7 m or  more in 
depth probably originated either as a l a r ~ e  tree rotted awa). or pn\sibl>. as a vertebrate burrom. \{.as 
flooded by a risiny water table. 



FIG. 5- C'rrrpolc.\.trls {kull \ite di\covered by William J .  Ryan at Univer<ity of Michigan locality SC-79 (late Clarkforkian). 
laime\tone mas\ here mea<ured approuimately 0.5 m in diameter and 0.7-0.8 m in height hefore Ctrrp01r~sre.c-hearing 
hlock \ ta \  rerno\.ed t handle of 31arkh pick at right i \  ahout 60 cnl in length). Ctrrpo1csrc.c kkull \\.a\ found in a I5 crn 
thick block that originall! re\ted on top of lime\tone pede\tal \houri here. Excavation of hahe of lirnertone mass 
4ho\v\ cont;ict u ith underlying mud\tnne to he con\.euly rounded lvith little penetration intn \uhztrate. View looking 
to north. Photograph by George Junne. 

SC-29 Ec.tocion Site 

A third limestone at locality SC-29. found by Gregg Gunnell. yielded well preserved dental remains 
of the moderately large condylarth Ectocio,~ oshornior~rrs [UMXh267]. includin, 0 both maxillae and 
parts of  both dentaries (Fig. 9).  The Ecrocio)~ site is at approximately the same stratigraphic level a few 
hundred meters north of the SC-29 Cclrpole.c.tcs skull site discussed above. near the southeastern 
comer of the YE1 '4. YE1 '4. Section 35. 7-563. R I O I  \V. Park County. Wyoming. The Ectociot~ 
specimen was picked up on the surface as an isolated find within a small mass of surrounding fine 
sandstone-like matrix. Examination of other isolated masqes of similar sandstone-like matrix here 
yielded the dentar). of a medium-sized insecti\.orc as well [ U M  862681. While i t  is more resistant to 
weathering than surrounding siltstone. the Ectocion limestone was not found in situ at SC-29 and it 
probably does not occur as a ~w- t ica l l~ .  or laterall!. extensi\*e bed. 

The matrix surrounding the Ectociotl specimen look5 like fine sandstone in hand sample. but 
examination under a microscope or in thin section re\,enl\ many angular ?rains of fine sand set in a 
groundmass of faintl!. bedded calcarenite. The rclati\.e porportion5 of quartz grains and calcarenite 



FIG. 6- Photopraph of Cmrpo1e.c.tr.t cf. C .  nipriclrns ckull I U \ l  X617.31. a\ pre\en.ed in the rock after preliminary etching in 
dilute formic acid. Photograph by Georre Junne. 4~ natural \ize. 

differ sharply in different parts of the matrix as  a result of differential sorting (probably current 
winnowing). 

Ecrociorl oshorrlinrlrrs is the most common mammalian species found in late Clarkforkian sediments 
of the Clark's Fork Basin. and its presence in limestone is noteworthy in demonstrating that small 
mammals are not the only remains to have been entombed in limestone. The Ectociorl limestone is 
likely to represent slow burial by fine quartz and carbonate sand in shallow water moved by gentle 
currents. Origin of the carbonate sand is at present unknowrn. 

SC-289 Unionid Coquina Site 

Locality SC-289 is a late Clarkforkian locality approximately eight kilometers northwest o f  SC-29 
(north center of YE1 /4. Section 20, T56N. R I01 W. Park County. Wyominy) and some 1 15 m higher 
stratigraphically. This locality is note\+.orthy in exhibiting a 10 cm thick carbonate-cemented bed 
densel!. packed \+.ith unionid hival~res and di\serse aquatic gastropods (Fig. 10). A cross-section of this 
coquina is shoum in Fi_rure 1 1. The bed consists of  broken. poorly sorted molluscan shells and shell 
f r a~me n t s .  detrital carbonate. quartz sand. carbonized umod. urith occasional bone. scales. and teeth 
of vertebrates. 

C'ertebrate remains include gar scale\ (Lcpisostcrrs). crocodilian teeth tAllo,~ncrthosuci~rrs). and 
mammalian teeth (Pilencrcodrts, Ectncion, and Di&mictis) [all catalogued as U\I 862741. One  of the 
mammalian teeth lacks enamel. resembling enamel-less teeth Fisher ( 1981 a.b) interpreted a \  hayins 
been demineralized during digestion by crocodilians. 

C'nionid bivalve5 require fresh. clean. oxy~enated .  shallow. calcium-rich. permanent u-ater habi- 
tats with a current. pH greater than 7. stable substrate. ample food. and at least wasonally warm 



FIG. 7- Photograph printed from acetate peel of poli\hed qection from intenal of Cmrpnlc.\tc~.t skull in upper part of limestone 
at Crrrpol~.~r~s \kull 4te.  C'niver\it!. of Vichiyan locality SC-79. Skull it\elf wa\ found at level of heavy black line 
c r o \ \ i n ~  photo~raph (epoxy holdins upper and lo\ver part\ of hlock together). Note fine grained. horizontally bedded 
lime\tnne matrix Lvith kame authigenic remineralization and microhrecciation. Photograph enlarged to 5 x  natural 
4i7e. 

temperature\ (Hanley. 1976). The SC-284, unionid coquina \ite i \  interpreted to reprewnt deposition 
in a ktream meetiny thew environmental condition<. 

SC-133 Bird Quam. Site 

The largest concentration of a\ ian and mammalian fo\\il\ found to date in a \inple lime\tone of the 
i$'illu~ood Formatlon i \  in a 2 m by 2 m ]en\ of orange-u,eathering carbonate within locality SC-133 
(Fiy. 12).  SC- 133 i \  located in the northern half of the YE1 4. Section I .  T 5 N .  R 1021%'. Park County. 
Iv!.oming. Thi4 local~t!. I \  earl! \fTa\atchian In ace (;.one \$'a-2 of Ginrerich. 19x3 ). 4tratiyraphically 
\ome 365 m higher than SC-29 and 250 m h~gher than SC-289. The len\ \.arle\ from 10-20 cm in 



F I G .  X- Phn1ngr;iph printed froni acetate peel o f  pl>li\hed ,ection ;it h;,\i. I ~ ~ ( . ( , v , I o / ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  \kt111 l ime\tone.  11)c;ilit) SC-2'2 

L p p r  p h o t o ~ r a p h  1.4 I \ h n u *  \arlet)  o f  l i thnl(>c~c\  e n l ; ~ r ~ e ( l  11, 5~ n;i[ilr;il , ~ / c  tr1.m center 01 h;~n<l \;inlplc *houri in 
l o u e r  photorraph I H .  printed ;tppro\~r~i;itel! I . O \  n;itur;~l \ I , ~ I  \.ole c o n i c \  loi \cr  bonier 0 1  I inic.~lone \ \here i t  

contacted underl! in: rnuil\t(3nc.. ant1 p~r\tdi.po\ition;II pl;i\llc iIc.t'orni:it~on I ) !  hCdlllnc :~n i i  l ~ t h o l o c ~ c ~  I . i th (~ l ( r~!  at 
~ l p p e r  left in i i *  iinr. r r ; i~ned  \ilr\tonc.. Iithol0~1) ;it \ I I \ I V ~  I \  dc.t'ornicd ~ : ~ l i . i r ; l l ~ i t .  :iniI I~tholoe! i i t  rlcht I \  I T I I I ; C ~  

\ilt\tont'. \antI\tonc. and ccilcaren~tt. 
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FIG. 9- Eccociotl othornint1rr.s from the Ectoc.io11 \ite at Univer\ity of Michigan locality SC-24, (late Clarkforkian). Upper 
photocgraph ( A  a h o w  left part of palate with P"'I\.I1 ' IUb? 863671 a\ expo4ed on the \urface of a fine p i n e d  
calcarenite. Note unidentified \mall ga4tmpod. Lower photorraph f R ,  printed from an acetate peel of a poli\hed 
transver\e \ection through den t ap  of the \ame 4pecirnen. Jlandihular rarnu\ i \  filled uith calcite \par thlack in 
photographic print 1 .  Small hlack grain\ wattered through \edimentan. matrix are angular quartz grains. V e n  \mall. 
high-spired. \ini\tral ga\tropod helou haw of dentar?. i \  po\\ihl! the pupillid Alhrrtczrirllo. Note faintly developed 
horizontal heddiny elf calcarenite matrix. Both photcyraph\ enlarged to 5x natural \i7e. L'pper photograph hy Georpe 
Junne. 



FIG. I r L  I -~me\ tone  cemented u n i n n ~ d  coqulnri \ite at Ln~\.er\ i t !  o f  H i c h ~ ~ a n  Incalit!- SC-2x9 ( l a te  C l a r k f o r k i a n ~ .  Upper 
p h o ~ o g r ~ p h  il I \hou\  coquin;i capplne r l d r e  in f i ~ r c r n ~ n n d .  \ t ~ t h  \\hiti. \hel l \  o l  u n ~ o n ~ d  h i ia l l -e \  litterine \ lope.  
\ ' leu 1, to \ (~1the;14[.  L n u e r  photoeraph IR I 1. c.Io.c.up oi .amc bed.  \ho\\ In. clo\el! packed fre\h\s:iter ga\ tropnd\ 

and hiial \ . t . \ .  Hancile n t  3lrir.h p ~ c k  i \  ahout  60 crn In length. 



FIG 1 1 -  Photograph prlnted from acetate peel of pol~\hed sectlon through unlon~d coqulna w e  at L'nlkers~t! of M ~ c h ~ g a n  
locallt!, SC-3x9. \ho\s~ng abundant unlon~d pelecypod\ and fre\hwater _ea\tropod\ In matrlx of detr~tal carbonate 
and quart7 \and C'nu\ual \tructure near m~ddle  right \lde of photograph appear\ to be carbon17ed mood \.lollu\h 
\hell\ are matnu-f~lled. and man! are brohen Yote anculant! of quartz \and gralns Photograph enlarged to 5 u  
natural \we 

thickness. and it contains abundant bone. Bird Quarr!. is near the center of SC- 133 both georaphically 
and stratigraphicall!-. It lies u,ithin a bed of gray mutlstone in the middle of a series of alternating 
orange and gra!. beds. 

The Bird Quarry limestone ic a complex mass of brecciatcd. bioturbated niicrite uith some 
spar-filled clcssication cracks and rare \par-filled gastropods (Fig. 1.1).  Etching in dilute formic acid 
hishlight3 burro\+.\ on the order of 5 nim in diameter. now filled n.ith laminations ot'rem.orked micrite 
and silt (Fig. 14). Etching ;rl\o re\.eal\ n conipleu netn.ork of ana\tomosing spar-filled \.aids up to I 
nim thick that are interpreted 3.; plant rootlets. Litholocicall!. the Bird Q u a m  limestone rcsenibles that 
from the di \core? ~ i t e  de\crihcd ;ihovc. hut i t  differ\ in heing a lenq of \.er!. diflerent sh~rpe (more 
tabular or 4heet-like. heing much broadcr than thick). I t  differ5 also in exhibiting distinct burronss and 



FIG 17- B ~ r d  Q u a y  5lte at U n ~ \ e r \ ~ t \  of t l ~ c h ~ g a n  local~t> '5C-173 (earl! \ i ' a \ a t ch~an~  L'pper photograph (4) \houq clte ac 
d~zco \e r ed .  near d v  \tream hed In loner part of photograph (1 leu 15 to \outhea\t~ Louer  photorraph ( R )  I \  cloqeup 
of \lte ( \ l e u  15  to ea\tl t la r \h  p ~ c h  re\t\ on product~\e  I~me\tone hed In hoth photograph\ ( p ~ c h  handle 14 a h u t  60 

crn In length) 



FIG. 13- Photo~raph printed from acetate peel of polished section through Bird Quany site. Univercity of Michigan locality 
SC-133. showing hrecciated, bioturhated micritic matrix with 5ome remnants of bedding. Bone fragments and 
spar-filled rootlets are visible throughout. Spar- filled ga\tropodc (left center of photograph) are rare. Photograph 
enlarged to 5x natural cize. 

networks of plant rootlets not seen in the discovery site limestone. Parenthetically it may be noted that 
burrowers reworking the Bird Q u a y  limestone before lithification carried underlying silt into the 
limestone. These tubes of silt. now lithified. are softer than surrounding limestone. When excavated 
they serve today as solitary nestins sites for an insect. probably a bee or wasp. 

The molluscan fauna from Bird Quarry is very limited. comprising one specimen each of Discus 
ralstonensis and Grangerella sp. Acid preparation of the vertebrate fauna from Bird Quarry is not yet 
complete and most remains are uncataloyued. but the fauna collected to date includes lizard jaws and 
vertebrae. numerous bird bones [UM 863433. and jaws or teeth of the following mammalian taxa: 
Peradectes sp., one or more insectivores. Arctodontom~s \i*ilsoni, Apheliscus sp..  Paramys sp.,  and 



FIG. 14- Stereophotograph of etched surface of limestone from Bird Quarry site. Bone fragments are common. Note 
concentric laminations in vertical burrow traversing left center of photograph (large arrow), and presence of 
numerous anastomosing $par-filled plant rootlets (small arrows). Photograph enlarged to 2x natural size. 

Diacode-ris metsiacus [UM 86344. 863451. Most long bones of vertebrate specimens are broken. and 
skeletal elements. if associated. are disarticulated. 

Taken together. the shape of the lens, preservation of distinct borrows, presence of numerous 
anastomosing plant rootlets. rarity of gastropods (both terrestrial). and evident diversity of vertebrate 
remains. suggest a pedogenic origin involving accumulation or precipitation of calcium carbonate in a 
shallow intermittently flooded depression. Burrowing organisms inhabited the soil and terrestrial 
gastropods lived on the soil surface or on plants growing in the depression. The presence of abundant 
vertebrate bone. much of it broken. may indicate that the depression was an occasional source of water 
attracting lizards. birds. and mammals preyed upon by carnivorous mammals. 

SC- 133 Calcirudite Site 

The final source of vertebrate fossils in Willwood limestones documented here is the SC-133 
calcirudite site (Fig. 15). a bed of coarse clastic carbonate outcropping some 10 m higher stratigraphi- 
cally than Bird Quarry. The bed. of unknown length (due to cover), is lenticular and 1-2 m wide in 
cross section. It lies in the southeastern part of the locality at the base of a sequence of red beds forming 
the upper levels of SC-133. The calcirudite bed is composed of rounded calcium carbonate nodules 
equivalent in grain size to coarse sand. with the bed reaching a maximum thickness in places of 30-40 
cm. It is underlain by the lowest red bed in a complex of red mudstones exposed here. and it grades 
upward into a thin platy sandstone. Shrinkage cracks are well developed within carbonate clasts, and 
clast size fines upward within the bed. Most Eocene vertebrates known from Pakistan come from 
clastic carbonate beds like this one. which Wells ( 1  983) interpreted as reworked soil nodules deposited 
by transient streams in semi-arid sand-poor environments. 

The fauna preserved in the SC-133 calcirudite includes freshwater unionid bivalves, gastropods, 
and mammalian teeth and jaws, including a dentary of Haplomylus speirianus [UM 863401 and a 
d e n t a ~  of H~opsodus  loomisi [UM 863411. Mammalian teeth and jaws are rare in the deposit. and 
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FIG. 15- Calcirudite site at C'niversity of Michisan locality SC-133 (early Wasatchian). Upper photograph ( A )  shows blocks 
of calcirudite ~veathering from ridge top in foreground (view is to south).  Handle of Manh  pick is about 60 cm in 
len_gth. Lower photograph ( R )  printed from acetate peel of polished \ection through calcirudite block showing fining 
upward change in _grain size and 5hrinkage cracks developed within clasts. Lower photograph enlarged to 5x natural 
cize. 
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they appear to have behaved as clasts like the soil nodules. having been swept from eroding surfaces 
and redeposited together. The mollusks are poorly presened. and they too may have been transported. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY OF 
FAUNA FROM LIMESTONE AT SC-29 DISCOVERY SITE 

The fauna recovered from lens J at the discovery site, University of Michigan locality SC-29, is 
listed in Table 1 .  Estimated minimum numbers of individuals representing each species are given in 
the right hand column. Table 1 includes both molluscan and vertebrate taxa. The entire lens J fauna 
was recovered from a mass of freshwater limestone occupying a volume of approximately 2,000 cm3 
and weighing an estimated 5 kg. 

Phylum MOLLUSCA 
Class GASTROPODA 

All of the mollusks present in lens J at the discovery site are land snails. including one prosobranch 
and seven pulmonates (following classification of Solem, 1978). These were identified by comparison 
with figures and descriptions published in Cockerel1 and Henderson (1912), Cockerel1 (1914a,b, 
1915a,b), Russell (1931a,b), Pilsbry (1939, 1940, 1946, 1948), La Rocque (1960), Hanley (1976), 
and Roth (1986). Representative pulmonates are illustrated in Figure 16. 

Subclass PROSOBRANCHIA 
Family Helicinidae 

Hendersonia evatzstoizensis (White. 1878) 
Fig. 16D 

All specimens found in early collections from lens J were pulmonates. However, careful recollect- 
ing at the site in 1986 yielded several specimens of the helicinid prosobranch Hendersonia evan- 
stonensis [UM(I) 655 101. This species has a dextrally coiled. operculum-bearing shell about 8-9 mm 
in diameter over five whorls. It is wider than high. with faint dorsal sculpturing, and it is imperforate. 
the umbilical region being occupied by a callous pad. None of the specimens collected to date from 
lens J preserve the operculum. 

Subclass PULMONATA 
Family Oreohelicidae 

Oreohelix ~negarche Cockerel1 and Henderson. 19 12 

The largest pulmonate from lens J .  the oreohelicid 0reohrli.1- rnegarche, is represented by a single 
specimen [UM(I) 654041. an impression of the umbilical surface of a very large dextrally coiled shell 
(not illustrated). Oreolzeli-r is the only discoidal gastropod of this size reported from the early Eocene. 
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TABLE 1 - Molluscan and vertebrate fauna from vertebrate-bearing carbonate lens flens J )  ar SC-29 Discovery Sire. 
Minimum numbers of individuals representing each species are noted in brackets at right 

Gastropoda 

PROSOBRANCHIATA 
Hendersonia evanstonensis (White, 1878); UM(1) 65510 

PULMONATA 
Oreohelix megarche Cockerell and Henderson. 1912; UM(1) 65404 
Cf. Microphysula sp. ;  UMU) 65405 
Discus ralstonensis (Cockerell, 1914a); UM(1) 65406. 6551 1 
Cf. Pupilla sp. ;  UM(1) 65407 
Cf. Albertanella minuta Russell, 1 9 3 1 ~ ;  UM(1) 65408 
Grangerella sinclairi (Cockerell in Cock, and Hend., 1912): UM(1) 65512 
Cf. Grangerella(?) phenacodorum (Cockerell, 1914b); UM(1) 65513 

CHORDATA (VERTEBRATA) 

Amphibia 

URODELA (CAUDATA) 
Numerous vertebrae of small salamander: E M  76871(a-j) 

ANURA (SALIENTIA) 
Distal humerus of small frog; UM 76883 

Reptilia 

SQUAMATA 
Indeterminate anguimorph lizard (very small); UM 76872, 76873 
Gerrhonotine lizard: UM 76874. 76875. 76878. 76879(?), 76881 
Varanoid lizard; UM 76876, 76877 

[ I 1  
[ I 1  

[ca. 2001 
[ca. 1001 

1 2  I 
1 1 1  
[ 2 1  

Aves 

ARDEIFORMES (CICONIIFORMES) 
Calcurdea jurznei n. gen.. n. sp.: UM 76882 

Mammalia 

MULTITUBERCULATA 
E c ~ p o d u s  poivelli Jepsen. 1940: EM 7 1553, 7688476892 1 2 1  

MARSUPIALIA 
Peradectes cf. P .  chesteri iCazin, 1952); UM 76893. 76894 [ 2 1  

INSECTIVORA 
Leptacodon rosei n. sp.: UM 65359. 76895-76905, 76907-76908. 76926(?) 1 3 1  
Cf. Leptucodon sp.: UM 76909 1 1 1  
"Cf. Plagiocler1odor7 krausae Bown. 1979"; UM 76906. 76920 1 1 1  
Limacon~ssus hubrus n. pen.. n sp.: UM 86724 1 1 1  

CHIROPTERA 
Wyon~c fe r i s  chu1i.x n gen. ,  n. sp.: LM 7691G76919, 76923('?). 76926f?) 1 3 1  
Cf Icaror~jcieris sp.; UM 76921. 76922. 76925 1 1 1  

DERMOPTERA 
Cf. U1or1atzdict sp : UM 76927. 86727 [ I ]  

PRIMATES 
Tinimomjs g r u ~  bullensis Szalay. 1974. CM 76924 1 1 1  
Carpolestes cf. C .  tzigridens Simpson. 1928: UM 65251 1 1 1  

CARNIVORA 
Vii.errui,us ho\r 1 7 1  n .  ~ p . :  L h I  76938-76430 1 1 1  
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FIG. 1 6  Prosobranch and pulmonate gastropods preserved in limestone lens J at SC-29 Discovery Site. Each species is 
shown in lateral and apical view. A: Sagdid Cf. Microphysula sp. [UM(I) 654051, last whorl is incomplete. B: 
Dextral pupillid Cf. P~cpilla sp. [UM(I) 654071. last whorl is incomplete. C: Sinistral pupillid(?) Alberranella cf. A. 
mitzutn [UM(I) 654081, final whorl(s) missing. D: Helicinid Hendersonia evanstonensis [UM(I) 655101 with 
partially complete aperture. E: Partial shell of endodontid Discus ralstonensis showing first four of five whorls 
[UM(I) 654061. F: Internal mold of grangerellid Grutzgerella sinclairi [UM(I) 655 121 showing first five whorls. Gc 
Grangerellid Cf. Grangerella(?) phenacodorum [UM(I) 655131 showing six whorls with seventh rising toward 
apex. Upper scale is for drawings A-C: lower scale is for drawings D-G. 
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The specimen is identified as 0.  megarche based on the size of the umbilical impression. indicating an 
umbilicus approaching 10 mm in diameter. 

Family Sagdidae 
Cf. Microph~sula sp 

Fig. 16A 

A second dextral discoidal species, much smaller, is represented by a single individual in the fauna 
from lens J [UM(I) 654051. It is very low spired and smooth, with overlapping whorls and a relatively 
open umbilicus. It compares well with the sagdid Microphysula oqaenae (Cockerell, 19 14b), from 
which it differs in being only 2.2 mm in diameter (over four whorls). 

Family Endodontidae 
Discus ralstonensis (Cockerell, 19 14a) 

Fig. 16E 

The most abundant gastropod in lens J is the endodontid Discus ralstonensis, represented by many 
individuals (including some juvenile specimens). Discus ralstonensis is a dextrally coiled, discoidal 
species measuring about 6 mm in diameter (5 whorls) with pronounced axial striae. The umbilicus is 
widely open. Early collections are catalogued as UM(1) 65406, and 1986 specimens are catalogued as 
UM(1) 655 1 1. 

Family Pupillidae 
Cf. Pupilla sp. 

Fig. 16B 

Two species referred to Pupillidae are present. The first, dextral Cf. Pupilla sp.. being very 
common [UM(I) 654071. These specimens are typically pupillid in having subcylindrical shells 
measuring 2.C-2.2 mm high and 1.1-1.2 mm in diameter over five whorls. The umbilicus appears to 
have been small but open, and the mouth edge appears not to have been thickened. The presence or 
absence of teeth within the mouth of the shell cannot be determined. 

Cf. Albertarzella mitluta Russell, 193 1 a 
Fig. 16C 

The second species from lens J referred (questionably) to Pupillidae is a rare high-spired sinistral 
species that may be compared with Albertat~ellu minuta [UM(I) 654081, recognizing that Albertunella 
is at present little more than a form genus for high-spired sinistral species. The specimens measure 
about 1.6 mm high and 0 .5  mm in diameter over five whorls. It is not clear whether more whorls were 
present or not. and nothing is preserved of the aperture. This species is so different in size and 
proportion that, whatever its affinities. it cannot be conspecific with Cf. P~lpilla sp. described here. 



Family Grangerellidae 
Grangerella sinclairi (Cockerell in Cockerel1 and Henderson. 1912) 

Fig. 16F 

Recollecting the surface at the site of lens J in 1986 yielded a rather poor specimen of Grangerella 
sinclairi [UM(I) 655 121. The first five whorls are present, and the specimen measures 8.0 high and 8.8 
mm in diameter as preserved. The obtuse shape of the spire; closely spaced whorls; slightly impressed 
sutures, and flat nearly closed umbilicus indicate that this is a Grangerella. Whorls six and seven are 
missing. The latter, also missing in Cockerell's slightly larger type specimen of "Gastrodonta(?) 
evanstonensis var. sinclairi," would have been directed upward toward the apex of the shell. The 
holotype of Grangerella sinclairi was collected in 1912 by W. J.  Sinclair "about three miles north of 
Ralston, Wyoming," and it is thus probably late Clarkforkian in age. The holotype of Cockerell's 
(1915a) Grangerella megastoma is similar in size. It was collected in 191 2 by Walter Granger in the 
"head of Big Sand Coulee, Clark's Fork Basin. Wyoming," and it too is probably late Clarkforkian in 
age. I regard these species as synonyms. 

Cf. Grangerella(?) phenucodorum (Cockerell, 19 14b) 
Fig. 16G 

Recollecting the surface at the site of lens J in 1986 also yielded two specimens initially referred to 
the grangerellid Protoboysia complicata [UM(I) 655131. While undoubtedly representing a 
grangerellid, these specimens are larger and less high-spired than typical Protobojsia complicata, 
measuring 4.5 mm in apical height and 6.0 mm in diameter over seven whorls. The last whorl rises 
toward the apex of the shell, as is characteristic of grangerellids, but the aperture itself is not complete. 

Note on mollusks from SC-29 lens E 

In addition to work at lens J. careful examination of discovery site lens E in 1986 yielded several 
species of gastropods different from those in lens J: Cf. Viviparus retusus (Meek and Hayden), see 
Russell (193lb, p. 7) [UM(I) 655 141; Radiocentrum grrtngeri (Cockerel1 and Henderson, 1912-see 
also Roth, 1986, p. 248) [UM(I) 655 151; and a third indeterminate species [not catalogued]. Each of 
these three species is represented by a single specimen. Discus ralstorzensis is represented in lens E by 
two specimens [UM(I) 655161 and Helzdersolzia evutzstone~zsis is represented by ten specimens 
[UM(I) 65.5171. Egg shell fragments are present in lens E, but vertebrate bone is very rare. The rarity 
of vertebrates, the abundance of Hendersonia, and the presence of a possible aquatic Viviparus 
suggest that lens E represents a different depositional environment than nearby lens J .  

Phylum CHORDATA (VERTEBRATA) 

No fish remains were found in material collected from SC-29 lens J .  but remains of amphibians, 
reptiles. birds. and mammals are relatively common. 
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Class AMPHIBIA 
Order URODELA (CAUDATA) 

Numerous vertebrae of a small salamander are present. These are catalogued as UM 76871(a-j). 

Order ANURA (SALIENTIA) 

The distal end of the humerus of a small frog is catalogued as UM 76883 

Class REPTILIA 
Order SQUAMATA 

Reptiles in lens J are all anguimorph lizards. Two fragmentary dentaries represent a very small 
indeterminate anguid [UM 76872 and 768731. Another dentary, a maxilla, a premaxilla (possibly 
two), and a frontal represent a gerrhonotine or diploglossine anguiid with slightly compressed 
pleurodont tooth crowns [UM 76874-76875, 76878-76879(?), and 768811. The teeth are 
high-crowned and beveled, almost bicuspid, with a large posterior cusp and small anterior shoulder 
cusp or cuspule. Another dentary and maxilla represent one or possibly two Parasaniwa or 
Provaranosaurus-like varanoids (Bartels and Gautier, pers. comm.)[UM 76876 and 768771. Teeth in 
these are also pleurodont, with compressed tooth crowns. One tooth is very well preserved in the 
dentary, and it has a single acute apical cusp. There are slight grooves defining anterior and posterior 
ribs on the medial surface of the tooth. Gautier (1982) described the oldest diploglossine from the early 
Wasatchian of southwestern Wyoming. and Bartels (1983) has previously reported both gerrhonotines 
and varanoids from localities of Clarkforkian age in the Clark's Fork Basin. 

Class AVES 
Order ARDEIFORMES (CICONIIFORMES) 

Family Ardeldae 

Postcranial elements of a moderately large bird are present in the discovery site collection. A 
fragment of sternum shows overlapping coracoidal sulci. the left above the right, as is characteristic of 
herons (Ardeidae) and, to a lesser degree, storks (Ciconiidae). The oldest heron-like bird recorded 
previously is from the London Clay. a formation in England spanning the latter part of the early 
Eocene. Richard Owen (1846) described and illustrated the anterior part of the sternum of a small 
wading bird. later named Prolzerodius orzmi by Lydekker (1891). The oldest heron-like birds 
recorded previously from North America are Bottruroic1e.s purL3us and Eoceorizi.r ardetta described by 
Schufeldt (1915) from the Bridgerian middle Eocene of southwestern Wyoming. The specimen 
described here is the oldest heron-like bird discovered to date. 
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Calcardea junnei, new genus and species 
Fig. 17 

Ho1o~pe.-UM 76882 (Fig. 17). anterior part of sternum, partial left coracoid. nearly complete 
right coracoid, partial left humerus. two nearly complete vertebrae. fragmentary left and right 
tarsometatarsi, and several phalanges, all probably representing a single individual bird. 

Diagnosis.-Resembles Eoceornis ardetra in having similar coracoid overlap, but differs in being 
significantly larger and in having a much more pronounced ventral manubrial process. Butauroides 
p a n u s  is a smaller bird. less than half the size of that described here. Calcardeu junnei is the same size 
as Proherodius oweni but differs in having shallower, more rounded coracoidal sulci and, again, a 
more pronounced manubrial process. Calcardea junnei evidently differed from living herons and 
storks in having shorter cervical vertebrae, with a distinct condyle on the dorsal surface of the anterior 
surface of the centrum, and distinct dorsal processes rising above the postzygapophyses. 

Description.-The sternal fragment of Calcardea junnei (Fig. 17A.B) is particularly important for 
comparison with previously described fossil material. It preserves a complete manubrial spine and 
overlapping corocoidal sulci, left above right: as is characteristic of herons and storks. The spine is 
intermediate in size (length ca. 5 .5  mm) by comparison with extant herons (Payne and Risley, 1976). 
The corocoidal sulci are approximately 3.5 mm in depth, and they overlap by approximately 6 mm (ca. 
3 mm on each side of midline). 

The right coracoid is well preserved (Fig. 17C), and the sternal facet of the coracoid is appropriate in 
size and shape to articulate with the sternal fragment described here-the two fit together perfectly. 
The body of the coracoid is missing at midshaft, but its total length can be estimated by matching bone 
contours. As reconstructed, the coracoid measures approximately 58 m m  in length from the center of 
the coracohumeral surface of the head to the center of the sternal facet. The  furcular facet on the head is 
largely eroded away, and reconstruction might lengthen this estimate slightly. The tips of both the 
internal distal angle and sternocoracoidal process are broken. and the body of the coracoid is sheared 
and displaced just above the sternocoracoidal impression. This displacement affects the angle of 
attachment of the sternal end of the coracoid to the body, but it does not appear to affect the length of 
the coracoid. The procoracoid is missing (broken). The brachial tuberosity has a slight posterior 
overhang, the glenoid facet is almost flat, and the scapular facet is deep, round, and cup-shaped, all 
characteristic of ardeids. 

The left humerus includes the complete head, much of the proximal half of the shaft, and the 
isolated external condyle with ectepicondylar prominence. Head and shaft are separated by crushing 
around the pneumatic foramen, and neither the pneumatic fossa nor the deltoid crest is preserved. The 
humerus appears to have been about 10.5 mm in maximum diameter at midshaft. A portion of the head 
of the right humerus is also preserved. 

Parts of the distal shafts of both tarsometatarsi are preserved. the most complete being the right. The 
left preserves more of the distal end. including the outer extensor groove and part of the distal foramen. 
Neither preserves any part of the trochleae. At its narrowest point some 10 mm above the distal 
foramen, the tarsometatarsus measures 6.5 mm in maximum diameter and 4 .3  mm in minimum 
diameter. The shaft of the tarsometatarsus is convex anteriorly and concave posteriorly at the point 
where the trochlear processes divide. Figure 17E is a composite drawing of the distal shaft of a left 
tarsometatarsus based on both left and right sides. 

The most interesting cervical vertebra is illustrated in Figure 17G-I. By analogy with herons. it is 
probably the seventh cen ica l .  The vertebra is intact except for the left prezygapophysis. which 
appears to be rotated a little out of position posteriorly, and the right prezygapophysis. which is 
missing. The centrum. like the rest of the vertebra. is relatively short for a heron. and even a little 
shorter than similar cervical ~rertebrae in storks of comparable size. Large lateral vertebral canals are 
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FIG. 17- Holotype of Calcardea junnei [UM 768821, new genus and species, from limestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. 
A ,  B: Manubrium of sternum in anterior and left lateral views. Note overlapping coracoidal sucli characteristic of 
modem herons and storks. C: Right coracoid in dorsal view. Sternal facet articulates with coracoidal sulcus on 
sternum. Note round, cup-shaped scapular facet characteristic of ardeiids. D: Right coracoid of modem ciconiid 
Ciconia abdimii for comparison (University of Michigan Museum of Zoology 152870). Note oval, cup-shaped 
scapular facet. E: Right distal tarsometatarsus in anterior view (composite based on fragments from both left and 
right sides). F: Right distal tarsometatarsus of modem ciconiid Ciconia abdimii for comparison (University of 
Michigan Museum of Zoology 152870). G-I: Cervical vertebra in anterior, dorsal, and ventral views. Note 
prominent condylar articulation indicating unusual flexibility in the cervical series at this point. 

present, and each postzygapophysis bears a robust dorsal process. The most distinctive feature of this 
cervical vertebra is the presence of an enlarged condylar articulation on the dorsal surface of the 
centrum extending the centrum's anterior articular surface upward. The anterior opening of the neural 
canal is well behind the anterior articular surface of the centrum, facilitating sharp dorsal flexion of the 
neck like that seen in herons. The centrum measures 14.5 mm in length from anterior to posterior 
articular surfaces. The dorsal surface of each postzygapophysis rises 13.9 mm above the base of the 
centrum, and the vertebra appears to have been about 14.6 mm wide across the prezygapophyses. 

E~rnolog?.-Prefix latinized from Greek chali.~, calcareous, in allusion to discovery of this bird in 
limestone, with ardea. L.. heron. Species is named for George Junne in appreciation of his consider- 
able assistance and encouragement in the field over the past five summers. 

Discussion.<nlcardea jllrlrzei was about the size of a purple heron (Arden purpurea) or the small 
Amdim's stork (Ciconia abdimi). with which i t  is compared in Figure 17. Damage to most preserved 
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bones resembles that described by Bickart (1984) and attributed to scavenging by mammalian 
carnivores. 

The type specimen of Calcardea junnei includes a fragmentary sternum with a distinctively 
heron-like configuration of coracoidal sulci, an articulating right coracoid. and many associated parts 
of the skeleton. All appear to belong to a single individual bird. but in the event that these should prove 
to belong to more than one individual or species, the coracoid and articulating sternal fragment are 
here designated as the primary holotype. 

There is some broken eggshell in the limestone matrix of lens J.  This is possibly avian, but it appears 
to come from eggs too small to represent Calcardea junnei. 

Class MAMMALIA 

A minimum of eleven mammalian species are known from lens J at the discovery site, each 
represented by fragmentary dentaries, maxillae, or isolated cheek teeth. Specimen numbers are listed 
in Table 1. 

Order MULTITUBERCULATA 
Family Neoplagiaulacidae 

Ectypodus powelli Jepsen, 1940 

The multituberculate Ectypodus powelli, first described from SC-29 lens J by Krause (1980, p. 
1169), is now represented by 10 teeth [UM 7 1553,76884-768921, all isolated, indicating the presence 
of a minimum of two individuals. 

Order MARSUPIALIA 
Family Didelphidae 

Peradectes cf. P.  chesteri (Gazin, 1952) 

Remains of the marsupial Peradectes cf. P.  chesteri include two isolated teeth [UM 76893 and 
768941. These have the high paraconid, open trigonid, concave cristid obliqua, squared talonid, and 
twinned entoconid-hypoconulid characteristic of marsupials. The dentary [UM 653591 allocated to 
this species by Rose (198 1 ,  p. 34) appears, with better comparative material, to belong to Leptacodon 
rosei, new species (see below). 

Order INSECTIVORA 
Family Nyctitheriidae 

There are four nyctitheriid insectivores present among specimens recovered from the discovery site. 
The first, described here as a new species of Leptacodon, is the most common. 



Leptacodon rosei, new species 
Fig. 18 

Ho1o~pe.-UM 71650, left dentary with P2-4MI.3 from University of Michigan locality SC-188, 
SW 114, SW 114, Section 6 ,  T56N, RIOlW, Park County, Wyoming. This specimen was illustrated 
by Rose (1981: fig. 11). 

Age and locali~.-Middle through late Clarkforkian land-mammal age, early Eocene. The holoty- 
pe and largest sample come from a screen-washed site ("Holly's Microsite") within middle Clarkfor- 
kian locality SC-188. This species is also common in SC-29 lens J. 

Diagnosis.-Relatively low-crowned nyctitheriid differing from late Tiffanian Leptacodon tener 
Matthew and Granger, 1921, and L .  packi Jepsen, 1930, in having Pi much smaller and 
lower-crowned than P4. Further differs from these species in having a broader talonid basin and a 
larger and higher paraconid on P4. Differs from Wasatchian Leptacodon catulus Krishtalka (1976) in 
retaining more prominent paraconids on P4 and MI .  Differs from Clarkforkian and Wasatchian 
specimens referred to Pontifactor in lacking prominent stylar cusps on upper molars. 

Description.-The lower dentition of Leptacodon rosei was described and illustrated by Rose 
(198 1 ,  pp. 3 9 4 1 :  fig. 11). The holotype dentary presemes two mental foramina, one beneath P2 and 
the other beneath P4. Rose (1981: table 4) provides measurements of lower cheek teeth for the 
holotype and four additional middle Clarkforkian specimens from the type locality SC-188. 

New specimens of Leptacodon rosei from SC-29 lens J include UM 76408 with alveoli for three 
procumbent incisors, an alveolus for a relatively large canine, alveoli for a single-rooted PI and double 
rooted P2 and P3, and intact crowns of P4 and M I .  This specimen differs conspicuously from the 
holotype in having a single elongate mental foramen beneath P3, but the shape and size of preserved 
tooth crowns leaves little doubt that it belongs to Leptacodon rosei. 

The most complete upper dentition of Leptacodon rosei is a specimen [UM 768953 preserving 
p4M 1-3 and supernumerary M4 (Figure 18). This maxilla and similar isolated nyctitheriid upper molars 
are referred to L. rosei because they are the proper size and shape to occlude with lower teeth of this 
species and because L.  rosei is the most common nyctitheriid found in lens J .  Upper cheek teeth of L. 
rosei are relatively broader than those of L. tener, but otherwise differ little from comparable elements 
of that species (see McKenna, 1968). 

Efymo1ogy.-Named for Dr. Kenneth D. Rose, who described the first specimens of this species, in 
recognition of his great contribution to the study of Clarkforkian mammals. 

Discussion.-A long, straight partial metapodial [UM 769261 from SC-29 lens J was carefully 
studied as a possible metacarpal of a primitive chiropteran. This specimen is illustrated in Figure 19. 
However, comparison with more complete metapodials found in the 1986 Plesiadapis cookei limes- 
tone precludes this possibility. The new metapodials are virtually identical to the specimen described 
here, but one of the new bones preserves both proximal and distal articulations on a shaft only slightly 
longer than UM 76926. The specimens are clearly elongated metatarsals rather than metacarpals. 
They appear to be the right size to be metatarsals of Leptacodon rosei (a species common also in the P. 
cookei limestone). If this attribution is correct, it suggests that Leptacodon was certainly digitigrade 
and possibly saltatorial. 

Hypodigm.-The type sample of Leptacodon rosei from SC-188 includes UM 68866, 71650 
(holotype), 7 1661, 71662, 71841, 73682, 77023, 77030, and 77032. Other specimens include UM 
66195 from SC-81 and UM 82389, 82601, 82609, 82610, 82675, and 82690 from SC-62. 

Leptacodon rosei is represented in the lens J fauna by three dentaries, two maxillae, and several 
isolated teeth [UM 65359, 76895-76905, 76907-769081, and possibly by a single metatarsal [UM 
769261, indicating the presence of a minimum of three individuals. 



FIG. 18- Left maxilla ofLeptacodon rosei, new species, from limestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. Drawing shows P4 and 
[UM 768951 in lateral ( A )  and occlusal view (B). Note presence of supernumerary fourth upper molar in an 

otherwise normal maxillary dentition. 

FIG. 19- Elongated metatarsal from limestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. This specimen [UM 769261 is questionably 
referred to Lepracodon rosei. Comparison with similar specimens found elsewhere indicates that only a very short 
segment of distal shaft and the distal articulation are missing. 
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Cf. Leptncodon sp 

A second nyctitheriid species, Cf. Leptacodon sp., is represented by a single lower molar, M I ,  [UM 
769091 that is too large to belong to Leptacodon rosei. It measures 1.9 mm in length, 1.3 mm in 
breadth across the talonid, and approximately 1.5 mm in trigonid height. M1 in Leptacodon rosei, by 
comparison, measures 1.4 - 1.6 mm in length, 1.0 - 1.2 mm in breadth, and 1.3 - 1.5 mm in trigonid 
height. 

"Cf. Plagioctenodorl krausae Bown, 1979" 

A third nyctitheriid, including Clarkforkian specimens that Rose (1981) attributed to Cf. Plagiocte- 
nodon krausae Bown, 1979, has MI measuring 1.15 mm in length and 0.75 mm in breadth across the 
trigonid (Rose, 198 1,  p. 41 -42), and approximately 1.1 - 1.2 mm in trigonid height. This species is 
represented in the SC-29 lens J fauna by an isolated first or second lower incisor [UM 769061 and the 
buccal half of an upper molar [UM 769201. The incisor is particularly interesting in having a 
procument cuspidate crown bearing five marginal denticules separated by fissures like I2 in the 
European nyctitheriids Saturninia and Amphidozotherium (SigC, 1976). The lens J incisor and upper 
molar are identified as "Cf. Plagioctenodon krausae" by comparison with an exceptionally complete 
nyctitheriid (UM 86725, found while preparing a partial skeleton from the 1986 Plesiadapis cookei 
limestone). This new specimen resembles Leptacodon as much as it does Plagioctenodon, and 
definitive placement of all of these specimens must await study of the new material. 

Limaconyssus habrus, new genus and species 
Fig. 20 

Ho1otype.-UM 86724, left dentary with P4M1.> 
Age and distribution.-Late Clarkforkian land-mammal age, early Eocene. The holotype and only 

specimen came from limestone lens J ,  locality SC-29, near center of NWII4, ,536, T56N, RlOlW, 
Park County, Wyoming. 

Diagnosis.-Small insectivore differing from all other nyctitheriids in having unusually 
high-crowned cheek teeth. P4 has a large but narrow trigonid with a prominent paraconid displaced 
anteriorly, the metaconid is high but lower than the protoconid, and the talonid is both short and 
narrow. Lower molars have acutely angled trigonid crests, making molar trigonids more triangular 
than quadrate in occlusal view. 

Description.-The type and only specimen of Limaconyssus habrus is a left dentary with alveoli for 
a double-rooted P2, roots for P3, and intact crowns of P4 and M,.3. The mandibular ramus is shallow, 
measuring only 1.2 mm beneath M I .  There are two mental foramina, an anterior one beneath P2 and a 
posterior one just in front of the anterior root of P4. 

Crowns of P2 and P3 are not preserved, but judging from alveoli and roots, they were long and 
narrow like P4. The crown of P4 has a large trigonid and an exceptionally narrow talonid. The 
paraconid is moderately high and positioned well anterior of the protoconid and metaconid. The 
metaconid is also moderately high, but it is closely appressed to the protoconid. The talonid on P4 is 
basined, but narrow, joining the trigonid at an oblique angle. 
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FIG. 2C- Left dentary of Limacotljss~ts habrus, new genus and species, from limestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. 
Drawing shows P4 and M,.? [UM 86724, holotype] in occlusal (A) and lateral view ( B ) .  Note narrow, high crowned 
cheek teeth characteristic of this very small nyctithere. 

Lower molars have high trigonids with sharply crested paraconids and high sharp protoconids and 
metaconids. The latter cusps are of equal height. The paracristid and protocristid on all three molars 
make acute angles when seen in occlusal view. The talonids of MI., are basined, each basin being 
surrounded by a distinct hypoconid, entoconid and small hypoconulid. The cristid obliqua runs up the 
back of the metaconid, creasing it to the apex. There are small but distinct precingulids on MI.3 and 
postcingulids on MI.?. The acute angle formed by crests bordering both the protoconid and 
hypoconid on each molar gives each of these external cusps a pinched pillarlike appearance that makes 
them distinctly different from molars of Leptacodon. 

M ,  is the largest tooth in the lower cheek tooth series, and teeth decrease in size anteriorly and 
posteriorly from M I .  P4 measures 1.3 mm in length, 0.7 mm in maximum breadth, and 1.3 m m  in 
trigonid height. M I  measures 1.3 mm in length, 1.0 mm in trigonid breadth: and 1 . 6  mm in trigonid 
height. M2 measures 1 . 2  m m  in length, 0.9 mm in trigonid breadth, and 1.6 mm in trigonid height. M3 
measures 1 .1  m m  in length, 0.8 mm in trigonid breadth, and 1 . 2  mm in trigonid height. 

E ~ m o l o g ~ . - L i m a x ,  Gr. ,  slug, and nj.ssus (m.) ,  pierce or puncture. Habros, delicate, graceful. 
Literally, delicate slug piercer. 

Discussion.-Limaconyssus habrus is one of the smallest and most high-crowned insectivores 
described to date from the early Cenozoic. Preserved cheek teeth, while distinctive, share a general 
resemblance with those of nyctitheriid insectivores. Consequently, it appears easier to expand the 
concept of Nyctitheriidae than to erect a new monotypic family for this genus and species. 

Order CHIROPTERA 
Family Palaeochiropterygidae 

A dentary and several isolated upper and lower molars from lens J indicate the presence of a small 
M~otis-s ized chiropteran. This is the earliest evidence of bats in the fossil record, and it is one of the 
smallest Clarkforkian mammals known to date. 
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Wyonycteris chalix, new genus and species 
Figs. 2 1-22 

Ho1otype.-UM 76910, a right dentary with PI, M I  (part), and M2. 
Age a n d  c1istributiotz.-Late Clarkforkian, early Eocene. The holotype and all referred specimens 

were found in lens J at the discovery site, locality SC-29. near the center of NW 114, Section 36, T56N, 
R101 W, Park County, Wyoming. 

Diagnosis.-Differs from early Eocene chiropterans known to date (Ageina, Archueonycteris, 
Icaronycteris, and Pu1neochiropter~-Y), in possessing small but distinct mesostyles and prominent 
conules on upper molars. P4 with a small metaconid and reduced talonid. Lower molars, expecially 
M2,  set obliquely in the dentary, with strongly curved protoconids. Cristid obliqua extends up the 
posterior surface of the metaconid, separated from it by a distinct groove. Lower molars nyctalodont 
and lacking a labial cingulid. 

Description.-The type specimen, UM 769 10, is a right dentary with the posterior alveolus for P3, 
a nearly complete crown of PA, talonid of M I ,  intact crown of M2, and alveoli for M, (Fig. 21). The 
mandibular ramus is shallow (measuring 1.4 mm in depth beneath M I ) ,  and there is a single small 
mental foramen directly beneath Pq. Crowns of anterior teeth, including anterior lower premolars and 
all upper premolars, and the crown of M3 are all unknown. UM 76923 may be a broken dP4 of 
Wyonycteris, but this cannot be determined with certainty. 

The  crown of Pq, well preserved in the holotype, is moderately long and narrow. Most of a small 
anteriorly placed paraconid is missing, so  one cannot determine how well developed this cusp may 
have been. The protoconid is the highest cusp, dominating a triangular wedge-shaped trigonid. There 
is a small but distinct metaconid medial and slightly posterior to the protoconid. Three very small 
cusps mark the posterior edge of the talonid, the largest being the hypoconid. A weak cristid obliqua 
runs forward from the hypoconid and up the back of the metaconid. The talonid as  a whole is small by 
comparison with the trigonid. It is narrow and only weakly basined. The talonid depression is 
transverse to the long axis of the crown and opens medially. 

The  trigonid of M ,  is missing in the holotype and the talonid is partially broken. The only 
characteristic of importance is a nyctalodont relationship of the hypoconid, hypoconulid, and entoco- 
nid (nyctalodonty, according to Menu and Sige, 197 1 ,  means that the hypoconid and hypoconulid are 
connected by a distinct crest, the postcristid, while the hypoconulid and entoconid are separated by a 
fissure). The most complete M I  is an isolated tooth, UM 76912 (Fig. 22E,F), which is worn but 
nevertheless exhibits a number of important features. The paraconid, protoconid, and anterior part of 
the metaconid appear to have been approximately equal in size, forming, when viewed occlusally, an 
isosceles triangle narrowest on the lingual side (opposite the protoconid). The protoconid is high, 
rising and curving upward and then lingually from the base of the crown. The metaconid is almost 
doubled, being separated by a distinct groove paralleling and anterior to the cristid obliqua. As on P4. 
the cristid obliqua joins the hypoconid and metaconid. The postcristid joins the hypoconid and 
hypoconulid. stopping short of the entoconid. The entoconid is the highest talonid cusp. and the whole 
crown appears skewed, with lingual cusps positioned much higher on the crown than labial cusps. 

MZ is well preserved in the holotype (Fig. 21) and. as an isolated tooth, in UM 76914. As in M I ,  
viewed occlusally, the tips of the paraconid. protoconid. and metaconid form an isosceles triangle 
narrowest lingually. Viewed anteriorly. the paracristid joining the paraconid and protoconid has a 
sharp right-angled bend midway between the two cusps. Viewed posteriorly. the protocristid joining 
the protoconid and metaconid also has a right-angled bend midway between cusps. The trigonid is 
deeply basined. with this basin opening medially. The cristid obliqua is a distinct crest joining the 
posterior part of the rnetaconid to the hypoconid. As on MI, a groove parallels the cristid obliqua, 
running up the back of the trigonid and dividing the metaconid. The basined talonid on M I  is again 
nyctalodont. 
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FIG. 2 1  Right dentary of Wyonyctrrischalix, new genus and species, from Illnestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. Drawing 
shows P,, part of M, .  and ~ntact  M, [UM 76910. holotype]. in occlusal ( A )  and lateral view ( B ) .  Note narrow P4 with 
reduced metaconid, cristid obliqua nsing to the metaconid on Mz. absence of labial cingulid. and nyctalodont 
relat~onship of talonid cusps. 

In the upper dentition, M1 is present in a maxillary fragment, UM 76917 (Fig. 22C,D), with alveoli 
for P4, and it is also represented by isolated tooth UM 7691 6. The crown of M 1  is distinctive in having 
an anteriorly projecting cuspate parastyle, a small narrow stylar shelf, a crestlike mesostyle, and a 
labially expanded metastylar crest. The paracone is higher and sharper than either the protocone or 
metacone. The paraconule and metaconule and associated crests are well developed, and a small 
pericone and hypocone flank the protocone anteriorly and posteriorly. The premetaconulecrista runs 
frorn the metaconule up the lingual surface of the metacone rather than into the trigon basin as it does in 
most insectivores. Thus the trigon basin is a long: transverse, V-shaped groove obstructed only by the 
protocone at its Iingual end. 

M' is represented by a single isolated tooth. UM 769 15 (Fig. 22G,H). that differs frorn M' in being 
more symmetrical anteroposteriorly. The parastyle projects less anteriorly, and the skewed metastylar 
crest is shorter. As in MI, the mesostyle is distinct but small. M' is represented by two specimens, UM 
769 18 and 76919 (Figs. 22A,B. and 221,J). These are reduced in size by comparison with M1 and M'. 
The paracone remains the dominant cusp and the parastyle is strong, but all other cusps are reduced 
disproportionately. 

Hypodigm und measurements.-Holotype and referred specimens include the following 
(measurements of upper molars are given as anteroposterior ectoloph length : protoconal length : 
transverse breadth: measurements of lower molars are given as anteroposterior length : trigonid 
breadth : talonid breadth: all measurements in mm): 
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FIG. 22- Isolated teeth of W\o,~~creris c h u l i ~ ,  new genus and species. from limestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. A .  B: 
Right Mi [UM 769191 in lateral and occlusal view. C, D: Right M1  in maxillary fragment [UM 769171 in lateral and 
occlusal view. E, F: Left M ,  [UM 769121 In occlusal and lateral view. G ,  H: Left M2 [UM 769151 in lateral and 
occlusal vlew. I. J: Left M' [UM 76918, possibly same individual as 769151 in lateral and occlusal view. Note 
W-shaped ectoloph. crested mesostyles. nell developed conules. and pericones on upper molars. Note also absence 
of labial cingulid. and cristid obliqua with accompanying groove rising up posterior surface o r  rnetaconid on lower 
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UM 76910, holotype, right P4 measuring 1.1 in length, 0.6 in breadth; right MI measuring 
approximately 1.3 in length, 0.9 in talonid breadth: right M2 measuring 1.3 : 0.9 : 0.9. Trigonid of M, 
is 1.0 high. 

UM 7691 1, edentulous dentary measuring 1.4 in depth beneath M2. 
UM 76912, left MI  measuring 1.2 : 0.7 : 0.8. 
UM 76913, trigonid of right M2 measuring 0.9 in width. 
UM 76914, right M2 measuring 1.2 : 0.8 : 0.8. 
UM 76915, left M2 measuring 1.3 : 0.9 : 1.7. 
UM 76916, right M1 measuring 1.4 : 1.0 : 1.5. 
UM 76917, right M' measuring 1.5 : 0.9 : 1.5. 
UM 76918, left M~ measuring 0.9 : 0.6 : 1.5. 
UM 76919, right M3 measuring 0.8 : 0.5 : 1.2. 

Etymology.-Wyoming, anglicized contraction of Leni Lanape Indian word Maughwauwama or 
Mccheweaming, meaning "large plains" or "alternating plains and mountains" (Urbanek, 1974), and 
nykteris, Gr. (f.), bat. Specific name chalix, Gr., limestone, in reference to discovery in limestone. 

Discussion.-Wyonycteris chalix is the first bat to be recorded from transitional Paleocene-Eocene 
sediments of Clarkforkian age, and it is the oldest chiropteran to have been found anywhere. 
Wyonycteris is similar in size and general morphology to nyctitheriid insectivores, like small 
Leptacodon and Limaconyssus, but Wyonycteris differs in having low crowned cheek teeth, a 
narrower premolarifom P4 with a reduced talonid, and transversely skewed lower molars with high 
lingual cusps and low curved labial cusps. The combination of small size, W-shaped ectoloph on 
upper molars, simple P4, and skewed lower molars with high lingual cusps, low curved labial cusps, 
and small hypoconulid are characteristic of chiropterans. 

Menu and SigC (1971) first distinguished nyctalodonty (hypoconid-hypoconulid joined, entoconid 
separate) and myotodonty (hypoconid-entoconid joined, hypoconulid separate) in bats, and consi- 
dered nyctalodonty to be the primitive condition among chiropterans. This was questioned by Van 
Valen (1979) who noted that while early Eocene Icaronycteris is nyctalodont, Ageina and 
Archaeonycteris are not. Now however, for what it is worth, the earliest chiropteran, Wyonycteris, is 
nyctalodont as predicted by Menu and SigC. Given our limited knowledge of early chiropteran 
evolution, distinguishing nyctalodonty and myotodonty serves principally to emphasize the morpho- 
logical diversity present in early Eocene bats. 

Rose (1981, p. 39) suggested that some genera now classified as lipotyphlan insectivores may prove 
to be chiropterans, citing Matthew's (1918) referred specimen of "Nyctitherium celatum" as an 
example. This specimen, AMNH 15103, was collected by Walter Granger in the Bighorn Basin, 
Wyoming, from a locality "5 miles south of Otto" (Wasatch field catalogue for 1910 in the archives of 
the American Museum of Natural History). This is the locality published by Matthew (1915) as the 
type locality of Cantius (=  "Pelycodus) trigonodus, a middle Wasatchian species. The appropriate 
entry in the field catalogue, field number 587, indicates: "Various small genera (including 
insectivore). Fragments of skull, jaws, and skeleton material from one place." [Two specimens of 
Hyopsodus (AMNH 14976 and 15009) were subsequently removed from this field number and 
catalogued separately]. Describing AMNH 15 103, Matthew (19 18, p. 603) wrote: 

A specimen referred to Nyctitherium celatum affords some additional evidence on the affinities of this species. 
It consists of portions of upper and lowerjaws with which are associated three long slender bones, suitable in size 
and proportions for the shafts of chiropteran forelimb bones, and a few other small fragments not recognizable. 
Both the jaw parts and associated bones belong to an immature ind~vidual, the upper and lower premolars being 
in a corresponding stage of emergence, and all the remains were found within a few centimetres of each other, in 
the original matrix. No remains of any other animals were associated with them. The upper and lower jaws 
almost certainly belong to the same individual. It is highly probable, therefore, that the supposed limb bones 
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likewise pertain to it. Although the supposed limb bones are too incomplete for positive identification. the ends 
absent or unrecognizable, yet they show clearly an extremely slender, nearly straight shaft, unlike any bone of 
any terrestrial mammal with which I have compared them. If this identification is correct, as  appears reasonably 
probable. it ~ndicates that this species is a chiropteran: but whether the genus should be referred to that order is 
still doubtful in view ofthe form of the anterior portion of the jaw in some Bridger species (apparently also in this 
one). the absence of molar cingula. and the conditions of deposition of the Wasatch formation, these conditions 
making the preservation of an insectivore in its strata far more probable than of a chiropteran. Practically all the 
positively identified chiropteran fossils have come from cave or fissure formations: the Wasatch is a river-valley 
formation. For these reasons I have preferred not to transferNycti!herium to the Chiroptera, although its known 
remains are very suggestive of affinity to the bats. 

West (1 974) described Pontifacror bestiola from the middle Eocene of North America, based on 
upper cheek teeth. West compared P.  bestiola with Matthew's referred specimen of Nyctitherium 
celatum (AMNH 15 103) in referring Pontifactor to Nyctitheriidae. AMNH 15 103 has subsequently 
been transferred from Nyctitherium celatum to Pontifactor sp. (Krishtalka, 1976; see also Bown, 
1979, and Rose, 1981). 

AMNH 15103 certainly does not belong in Nyctitherium, but I am not persuaded that it belongs in 
Pontifactor either. Matthew's (1918) and Krishtalka's (1976) illustrations show the upper molars of 
AMNH 15 103 to be relatively short anteroposteriorly and broad labiolingually, while upper molar 
l eng th  a n d  b read th  are  more  nea r ly  equal  in Pon t i f ac tor  ( judg ing  f r o m  W e s t ' s  
illustrations-measurements appropriate for comparison have never been published). Both have a 
W-shaped ectoloph, but AMNH 15103 has much more strongly developed conules, a distinct 
pericone, and a lingually placed hypocone. characteristics resembling Wyonycteris. Cheek tooth 
morphology indicates that AMNH 15103 is more likely to represent Wyonycteris than Pontifactor, and 
Matthew may have been right in suggesting chiropteran affinities for this specimen (if better 
specimens demonstrate that AMNH 15 103 is a nyctithere, then the "long slender bones" mentioned by 
Matthew, now lost, may have been metatarsals). 

AMNH 15 103 and UM 71032 (described from the middle Clarkforkian by Rose, 1981, p. 42) have 
more exaggerated hypoconulids on lower molars and mesostyles on upper molars, and neither appears 
to represent Wyonycteris chalix. Both are provisionally referred to Cf. Wyonycteris sp. The systematic 
position of Pontifactor bestiola, still known only from upper cheek teeth, remains uncertain. 
Pontifactor too may be a chiropteran (McKenna et al., 1962, described the lower jaw of a contempor- 
ary chiropteran with which it might be compared), but it differs in important ways from Wyonycteris 
(exaggerated mesostyle, weaker conules. no pericone). 

Several characteristics distinguishing Wyonycteris from early Eocene Ageina, Archaeonycteris, 
Icaronycteris, and Palaeochiropteryx (nyctalodont lower molars without labial cingulids, and upper 
molars with well developed conules and small pericones and hypocones) are features of resemblance 
to Placentidens lotus described by Russell et al. (1973) from the early Eocene of Europe. Teeth of 
Placentidens are about the same size as those of Wyonycteris, and upper molars bear enlarged conules 
with a transverse V-shaped central groove on the trigon. Lower molars have a cristid obliqua with a 
parallel anterior groove rising to the apex of the metaconid, curved labial cusps, and no labial cingulid. 
Placentidens differs from Wjonycteris in lacking any real mesostyle and its lower molars are 
myotodont (if a hypoconulid is present at all), but discovery of Wyonycteris as a structural intermedi- 
ate suggests that Placentidens should be included in Chiroptera rather than Dermoptera. Placentidens 
resembles early chiropterans, through newly discovered Wjonjcteris, more closely than it does any 
dermopteran. 



Cf.  lcnron~cteris sp 
Fig. 23 

Three fragmentary specimens from SC-29 lens J represent a chiropteran different from Wyonycferis 
[UM 76921. 76922. and 769251. These specimens lack the mesostyle and strong conules on upper 
molars. and the cristid obliqua connected to the metaconid on lower molars that are characteristic of 
Wyonycteris. Given the limited evidence at hand. this species compares most closely with Icuronyc- 
teris described by Jepsen (1966. 1970). 

Order DERMOPTERA 
Family Plagiomenidae 

Cf. Worlcindia sp. 

Two isolated teeth of a small dermopteran are known from SC-29 lens J. These appear to be most 
similar to Worlandia inusitata described by Bown and Rose (1979), but differ somewhat in both form 
and size. Both teeth. lower premolars. differ from homologous teeth in Plagiomene in being lower 
crowned and less molarized. UM 86727 is a right P3 measuring 2 . 3  mm in crown length and 1.6 mm in 
maximum breadth. This tooth is larger than P3 in Worlrmclict, and it has a distinct metaconid and 
hypoconulid not seen on P3 in Worlandia. The paraconid is more anteriorly placed and prominent than 
that of P3 inPlanetetheriurn. UM 76927 is a right P4 measuring 2.5 mm in crown length and 1.6 mm in 
maximum (talonid) breadth. In comparison with P4 of Worlandia, this tooth is larger and relatively 
narrower, with a more distinct hypoconulid. It is less massive than P4 in Planetetherium. 

Rose (198 1. p. 48) mentioned a late Clarkforkian dermopteran dentary lacking tooth crowns [UM 
682211 that is too large to be Worlandia inusiratu and too small to be Plagiomene accola. This 
specimen may represent the same taxon as  the two dermopteran teeth described here. There are five 
alveoli in front of double-rooted P3 in UM 68221, the anteriormost being enlarged and procumbent 
like that of Worlandin. The following alveoli match those seen in Worlandia very closely, including a 
small single-rooted IZ. small single-rooted C I .  small single-rooted P I :  and larger single-rooted PZ. 
Thus the b w e r  dental formula of UM 68221 was probably 2.1.4.3 as in Worlandia irzusitata (Rose, 
1982). 

Order PRIMATES 
Family Microsyopidae 

Tinirnomys grayb~~llensi~ Szalay . 1974 

This species is represented by the lingual half of a right upper molar [UM 769241. M 1  or M'. 
matching the Clarkforkian specimen illustrated by Rose (1981. p. 54)  very closely. 
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FIG. 23- Isolated teeth of Cf. Icaronjcteris sp. from limestone lens J at SC-29 discovery site. A ,  B: Buccal half of right M' 
[UM 769211 in lateral and occlusal view. C, D: Lingual half of right M1 or M2 [UM 769221 in occlusal view. E ,  F: 
Partial crown of Mz [UM 769251 in occlusal and lateral view. Note W-shaped ectoloph but absence of mesostyle. 
weakly develo~ed conules, and absence of pericone on upper molars. Note anteroposteriorly short trigonid and 
cristid obliqua curving toward protoconid on lower molar 

Family Carpolestidae 
Carpolestes cf. C. nigridens Simpson, 1928 

The plesiadapiform primate Carpolestes cf. C. nigridens is known from SC-29 lens J only by a right 
dentary with P4M1-2 [UM 652541. This is the original specimen found at the discovery site, and no 
additional specimens have been found. 

Order Carnivora 
Family Viverravidae 

Viverravus bowni, new species 
Fig. 24 

Ho1ofype.-UM 76928, left dentary with impression of P3 and crowns of M,., from lens J at the 
discovery site, locality SC-29, near the center of NWlI4, Section 36, T56N, RlOlW, Park County, 
Wyoming. UM 76929 from this locality is probably part of the same individual as the holotype, and 
76930 may be as well. 

Age and distribution.-Middle Clarkforkian through early Wasatchian, early Eocene, of Bighorn 
and Clark's Fork basins, Wyoming. 

Diagnosis.-Smaller than all described species of Viverravus except possibly middle Eocene V. 
minutus Wortman. Differs from V. minutus in having a shorter dentary with more crowded premolars 
and shorter talonids on M I  and M2. Very similar to V. acutus Matthew, but cheek teeth average 
16-17% smaller in linear dimensions (1617% is more than two standard deviation units in each case). 

Description.-The holotype is a left dentary with the crown of the canine and part of the mandibular 
symphysis reflected along the medial side of the ramus (Fig. 24A). The canine measures about 1.9 mm 
in maximum anteroposterior diameter at the base of the crown. An impression of P3 is preserved in 



FIG. 24- Photographs of left and right dentarie\ of Vi\*errml.us ho\t.ni, neu, 4pecies. from limestone lens J at SC-29 discover]; 
site. A :  Left den t ay  with P7. MI.? (UM 76938. holotype] in medial view. B: Right den t an  ui th  P2.4. MI (UM 
769391 in lateral view. Anterior pan of left den t ay  wa\ broken hefore burial. reflected. and presemed adjacent to 
mandibular ramuq. Note apparent hite marks farrows) inferred to have been inflicted by canine teeth of a mammalian 
carnivore. Scale is in mm. Photographc hy George Junne. 49 natural <ize. 

epoxy (poured into a natural impression of this tooth before rock matrix was removed). The crowns of  
M I  and M, are well preserved. M I  has the high trigonid and low basined talonid characteristic of  
carnassials in this genus. The protoconid is the highest cusp. but the paraconid and metaconid (here 
broken) are well developed also. M2 is much smaller than M ,  and the trigonid rises little above the 
talonid. M I  in the holotype measures 4.1 mm in crown length, 2.4 mm in trigonid length (measured 
anteroposteriorly). 2.2 mm in trigonid breadth. 1.6 mm in talonid breadth. and 3.8 mm in protoconid 
height above the base of the crown. The dentary is 3.3 mm in depth beneath the carnassial. M2 
measures 2.6 mm in crown length. 1.5 mm in trigonid breadth. and 1 . 1  mm in talonid breadth. 

UM 76929 is a right dentary. probably representing the same individual as the holotype (Fig. 24B). 
Lower premolars PZ-4 are preserved intact. and the labial half of M I  is preserved as well. Pz_3 have 
simple crowns with a single large protoconid and a small posterior basal cusp. P4 is more complex. 
with a small anterior basal cusp in front of the sectorial protoconid followed by distinct hypoconid and 
basal hypoconulid cusps. The crowns of the premolars are crowded together with no diastemata 
between them. P, measures 2.3 mm in croNsn length and 1.0 mm in breadth. P3 measures 2.6 mm in 
length and 1 . 1  mm in breadth. P4 measures 3.4 mm in length and 1.4 mm in breadth. 

The two dentaries exhibit se~reral sharp puncture marks. suggesting that the skull to which they 
belonged may have been eaten by a mammalian predator. 

UM 76930 preserves partial crowns (lacking bases) of P" together with a small portion of the 
palate. This specimen too may be part of the same individual as UM 76928 and 76929. 

H!podi,em.-Specimens here referred to Vi\~erm\,us ho\t.ni were first described from the early 
Wasatchian of the Bighorn Basin. Ii7!.ornin_r. by Bowm ( 1979. p. 94. fir.  54a: UIt' 9832). and later 
from the middle and late Clarkforkian of the Clark's Fork Basin. My!.omin_g. by Rose ( 1981. p. 101 : 
U\l 664 13. 7 1578. 7 1579 .  ,4dditional specimens from the IVasatchian of the Clark's Fork Basin 
include U\I 75058. 75 1 17. 75603. 75961. 75977. 79681. 80546. 83081. 83087. 861 25. 86203. and 
86532. 

Epmolo,q!..-Samed for Dr. Thomas X I .  Boun. wfho first illustrated a specimen of this species. in 
recognition of his man!, contributions to the systematics of early Eocene mammals. 
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Discussion.-Work in progress suggests that there are as many as eight lineages of viverravid 
carnivores present in the early Eocene of Wyoming. Four (possibly five) of these lineages comprise 
large, medium. small, and very small species of Viverravus. The large species is V. politus, the 
medium species is V, acutus, the small species is V. bowni, and the very small species remains to be 
described. Viverravus bo~rlni and V. acurzts are close in size and virtually indistinguishable in any 
feature other than size. These might be interpreted as different sexes of a single dimorphic species 
except for the fact that V, bo~vni and V, acutus each exhibit the variability in tooth size characteristic of 
V. politus. In addition, V, bovvni is common in the Clarkforkian and early Wasatchian but virtually 
absent from the middle Wasatchian, while V. acutus remains common from the Clarkforkian through 
at least the middle Wasatchian. It would be exceptional for one sex to flourish in the absence of the 
other through all of middle Wasatchian time. 

DISCUSSION 

Charles Lye11 made many contributions to paleontology. One of the least known, and most 
important for vertebrate paleontology, was discovery of terrestrial fossil vertebrates within the erect 
trunks of petrified Paleozoic trees (Sigillaria). "Lyell's tree," discovered in 185 1 at South Joggins, 
Nova Scotia, was the first of many Joggins trees to yield evidence of the earliest reptiles. J. W .  
Dawson (1863, 1878, 1882) reported that Joggins trees ranging from one to three feet in diameter, 
growing on underclays and wet soils, appear to have been flooded and partially buried in argillaceous 
sandstone. The trees, killed by surrounding sediment, began to decompose. Tree tops above the level 
of surrounding sediment broke off, exposing hollow vertical cylindrical cavities at the level of the new 
soil surface. These vertical cavities entrapped both sediment and, occasionally, terrestrial animals 
including land snails ("Pupa vetusta"), labyrinthodonts (e.g., Dendrerpeton), and primitive reptiles 
(Hylonomus). Entrapment ended when the vertical cavities became full or a new flood buried all and 
initiated the process again. Of 25 erect tree trunks studied by Dawson (1882), ten were unproductive. 
The remaining fifteen trees yielded remains of land animals, fragmentary plant material, and 
occasional seeds or fruits. No remains of aquatic animals were found in any of  the trees. Most 
vertebrate remains from Joggins are disarticulated, and these are often dissociated (Carroll, 1967). 

Preservation of land animals in standing hollow tree trunks requires episodic flooding in a subsiding 
basin. Major floods must stand long enough or deposit enough sediment to kill standing trees, and 
major floods must be spaced in time at intervals sufficient to allow new forests to replace old ones. 
When one tree dies as a result of burial during episodic flooding, many of its neighbors should die as 
well. 

Combining evidence of the shape and spacing of limestone lenses at the discovery site, evidence of 
the texture and fabric of lens J ,  and evidence of the fauna preserved in this lens, Kraus' (1985) 
interpretation that carbonate lenses of this type represent mineralized remains of fossil trees appears 
largely corroborated. There is no macroscopic evidence of petrified wood remaining in any lens at the 
discovery site. and it seems unlikely that woody parts of trees were involved or preserved. Limestone 
lenses at the discovery site are interpreted. rather, as mineralized infillings of hollow tree trunks, the 
trunks themselves having later decomposed without being mineralized. Macroscopic plant debris is 
visible in some lenses, and finely divided plant tissue is scattered throughout lens J .  This is interpreted 
as wood and other plant tissue that fell into hollow tree trunks and survived intense bioturbation (see 
below). 

None of the limestone lenses at the discovery site appear to be rooted in any way. lying directly over 
a shaly mudstone and siltstone with no intergradation nor significant penetration into this substrate. 
This too suggests that the lenses are probably best viewed as carbonate masses filling the hollows of 
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trees rather than mineralized remains of the trees themselves. A pattern of distribution like that shown 
in Figure 2 might result if limestone lenses formed in depressions at the site of rotting tree stumps, 
rather than hollow tree trunks. but there is so little silt or other detrital sediment present in lens J that 
this interpretation appears to be ruled out. at least in the case of vertebrate-bearing lens J .  

Three problems with formation of lens J concern (1) the source of calcium carbonate composing the 
lens, (2) transport and deposition of the calcium carbonate, and (3) concentration of vertebrate 
remains. The Puercan and Torrejonian land-mammal ages (early and middle Paleocene) together 
comprise about 100 m of stratigraphic section in the Clark's Fork and northern Bighorn Basins. The 
Tiffanian (late Pa le~cene)  is about 850 m thick, the Clarkforkian (transitional Paleocene-Eocene) is 
about 570 m thick, and the first half of the Wasatchian (early Eocene) is about 500 m thick. These 
thicknesses correspond to net rates of sediment accumulation of 20 d m y  through the Puercan and 
Torrejonian, 130 d m y  in the early Tiffanian, 280 mimy in the late Tiffanian, 280 d m y  in the 
Clarkforkian, and 250 d r n y  in the early Wasatchian (Gingerich, 1983). Rates of accumulation 
provide some indication of basin subsidence relative to uplift of surrounding highlands, and a high rate 
of late Tiffanian and Clarkforkian sediment accumulation in the Clark's Fork Basin can safely be 
assumed to correspond to an interval of exposure and erosion of thick Paleozoic limestones in the 
Bighorn Range some 100 km or  more to the east and the Beartooth Mountains some 30 km or more to 
the west. Some 700 m of a 1100 m thick Paleozoic section is limestone in the eastern Beartooths 
(Foose et al., 1961). Much of this was exposed to erosion during the late Tiffanian and Clarkforkian, 
providing a likely source of calcium carbonate in the Clark's Fork Basin. 

Micritic limestones preserve little distinctive structure permitting one to distinguish calcium 
carbonate originating as a precipitate in carbonate-rich ground water from detrital calcium carbonate, 
and neither of these two possibilities can be eliminated at present. If limestone lenses at the discovery 
site are correctly interpreted as remnants of tree trunks and if local ground water was heavily saturated 
with calcium carbonate, one might expect more woody tissue to have been preserved by carbonate 
mineralization. 

Calcium may have been transported fluvially from surrounding highlands as a component of detrital 
clays. Willwood mudstones include smectite-rich mixed-layer illite smectites as dominant clay 
minerals, which would yield calcium on weathering (Bown, 1979; Bown and Kraus? 1981a). 

Alternatively. fine grained calcium carbonate filling the hollows of tree trunks at SC-29 might be 
eolian rather than aquatic in origin. Leeder (1975) states that a major source of carbonate needed for 
calcrete formation is now thought to be eolian dusts, which are often calcareous. Janecek and Rea 
(1983) postulated atmospheric circulation of unusually high intensity during the latest Cretaceous and 
Paleocene, with a significant reduction in intensity during the Paleocene-Eocene transition, all based 
on the median grain size of eolian sediment in deep sea cores. Intersection of high global intensity of 
atmospheric circulation during the Paleocene with extensive limestone exposure in the Beartooths and 
adjoining mountains during the latest Paleocene and early Eocene makes eolian transport of calcium 
carbonate from the Beartooth Mountains to the Clark's Fork Basin a possibility. This might explain 
why limestones appear to be common in Clarkforkian strata near the Beartooths, but rare elsewhere. 

Nonfossiliferous silty limestone lenses at the discovery site contain significant contamination from 
windblown andlor waterlain ground sediment. with little precipitation from ground water. and these 
may represent hollow trees that filled rapidly, with little opportunity for accumulation of fossils. 
Porcelainlike !enses, on the other hand. may reflect carbonate precipitation from ground water with 
little or no influx of ground sediment. These may have been largely inaccessible to animals of any 
kind. Lens J is intermediate in presen~ing abundant invertebrate and vertebrate remains in a matrix of 
coarser. intensely bioturbated micrite that may reflect carbonate transport by both wind and ground 
water. The relative proportions of carbonate and detrital sand and silt filling hollow trees may reflect 
how high each open tree trunk stood above ground level. Trees that were not hollow probably 
decomposed without leaving any trace in the sedimentary record. 



The fauna contributes to this interpretation in that all of the gastropods in lens J are land snails, most 
air-breathing pulmonates, able to live independently of perennial water. Extant Hendersonia are 
operculate helicinid prosobranchs inhabiting midcontinent North America and characterized by 
Shimek (1919) as "strictly a deep-woods form . . . its presence is conclusive evidence of 
well-developed forest conditions." Oreohelix, known today as the "mountain snail," are calciphilous, 
restricted to North American Western Interior habitats rich in lime, generally limestone outcrops, but 
also extending to loess substrates of eastern Iowa (Pilsbry, 1939: 413415) .  Microphysula is another 
mountain snail of the Western Interior, preferring, in this case, humid environments (Pilsbry, 1940: 
991). Extant Discus are holarctic in distribution, living in humid forest, under dead wood, and among 
rotting leaves or grass in rather wet situations (Pilsbry, 1948: 604). Extant Pupilla are ground snails, 
worldwide in distribution, living under wood and stones and among leaves in moderately humid 
situations (Pilsbry, 1948: 927). Albertanella is an extinct pupillid presumed to resemble Pupilla in 
preferred habitat. Grangerella and the family Grangerellidae to which it belongs are extinct. Habitats 
of living representatives of gastropod genera found in lens J suggest a humid microenvironment 
including decaying wood or leaves. 

Gastropod shells are scattered randomly through lens J ,  and they are randomly oriented as well. 
Most shells are complete and filled with secondarily deposited sparry calcite rather than surrounding 
micritic limestone matrix. The completeness of shells precludes some forms of predation and makes it 
unlikely that shells were moved by predators-snails must have been living essentially where they 
were buried. Limited infilling with micritic matrix indicates that shells may have been occupied when 
buried (pulmonates do not have an operculum that might close the shell long after death). Micritic 
limestone matrix fills part of the outer shell whorl in some cases, and limited infilling might be 
explained by failure of sediment to migrate upward into higher whorls. However, this would require a 
uniform orientation of snails in sediment that is not observed. Limited infilling is more likely to have 
occurred when mobile sediment invaded the living chamber as the enclosed snail began to decompose. 
Taken together, these observations suggest that snails fell into the accumulating deposit or were 
disturbed on the surface before they were buried, yet burial followed closely after or coincided with 
death. 

Amphibians preserved in lens J include many vertebrae of a small salamander or salamanders, and a 
single isolated distal humerus of a frog. Reptiles found here contribute little to understanding the 
origin of the deposit-anguimorph lizards are generally small, cryptic, slow moving, stalk-and-leap 
predators. Many modem anguids are shortlimbed and skinklike, living in forest leaf litter, which is 
consistent with the habitat indicated by gastropods. 

Avian remains in lens J are all disarticulated, and virtually all are fractured like bones described by 
Bickart (1984) that were scavenged by mammalian carnivores. Long bones present here are fragmen- 
tary and filled with sedimentary matrix, indicating that they were broken before burial. 

Mammalian specimens in lens J are all fragmentary, and they were so on burial. Most are lower 
jaws, dentaries, but several specimens include upper teeth (possibly representing the same individual 
animals as those known from dentaries). The multituberculate, marsupial, insectivores, bats, 
dermopteran, and primates preserved in lens J are all small mammals weighing 100 grams or less. The 
carnivore Viverravus bowrzi is larger, being about the size of a long-tailed weasel, Mustela frennta, 
and weighing 100-200 g. V. bo>r1rli is known from left and right dentaries and possibly a maxiila as well 
(all possibly, even probably, representing a single individual). Interestingly, the left dentary of V. 
bowni was broken before burial. and the anterior part of the dentary was reflected and buried adjacent 
to the rest of the mandibular ramus. As preserved in the rock, a freshly fractured fragment of the 
dentary of cf. Leptacodorl pcicki lay reflected alongside the mandibular ramus. suggesting that it too 
was bound to the ramus by connective tissue when positioned for burial. Given the low energy. fine 
grained deposit in which both dentaries were found. breakage at or shortly after death (while 
enveloped in connective tissue) is required to explain reflection without disassociation, suggesting 
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mastication by predators or scavangers. Punctures presened on both Vil~erruvus dentaries. and on  
some other remains. are plausibly interpreted as bite marks. providing positive evidence implicating 
one or more small mammalian predators or scavengers. Location of a predator or scavenger's habitual 
feeding site above an open tree trunk would explain the concentration of vertebrate remains found 
within lens J .  

Evidence at the SC-29 discovery site (lens J )  and the Curpolestes skull site (described above) 
suggests that preservation of fossil vertebrates and land snails in some Willwood carbonates may 
conform to a Joggins model of accumulation in hollow tree trunks. There are differences, in that little 
evidence of wood or even woody plant debris is preserved in the SC-29 carbonate lenses yielding 
animal remains: and none of the lenses show evidence of any rooted connection to an underclay or  
underlying soil. but similarities appear to outweigh the differences. Walker et al. (1986) describe a 
Miocene fossil vertebrate locality on Rusinga Island in Kenya that they interpret as having accumu- 
lated in the hole left when a large tree rotted away, so there is at least one other precedent for the 
interpretation offered here. 

Fossil vertebrates are found in other Willwood Formation limestones as well, representing a broad 
range of depositional models. Bird Quarry is similar in some respects, but different in the shape of the 
whole deposit, the rarity of snails, the size and freshness of burrows, and the presence of an extensive 
network of rootlets. The remaining three limestones described above were all deposited in moving 
water: the Ectocion limestone involved slow burial in current winnowed quartz and carbonate sand, 
the unionid coquina involved deposition in a larger perennial stream, and the calcirudite probably 
involved reworking of soil nodules by a more ephemeral transient stream. 
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